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Henry A. Block, a pioneer f r me r residing on his f arm in St.
Augusta Township, was bor

in Ouschl ar, Kingdon of Hanover, Germany

on the f ourth of . arch 1855.
( Zeinbeing) Block.

He is the son of Henry Sr. and Maria

Henry and iaria Bloc k o.ame to America

with their two sons , Christ

n

t. Paul

innesota o

1857

Henry A. The voyage took ei ght weeks

and the family l anded in New Orl e ns.
Paul,arriving in

in

They came by river to

September Difth, 1857.

as made by ox team .

After fordlng the

t.

The trip from

ississippi a.t

what· is known as "upper ford"; the family located in wh t is now
kno n as St. Augusta Township near the present site of the village
of Luxenburg.
Henry A. Block attended the schools in that district until he
was eighteen years old.

He rel a tes that t he school term lasted

about three months each year,the exact length of time depending on
the weather conditions.

Many times it was too cold f or the pupils

to go to school or the school house wa s not equi pped for teaching
during the winter winds and. snow.

His first te cher was

r. Mores.

After completing his schooling Mr. Block worked on the home
farm until he wast enty-five years o]d, at this time he st a rted

f rming for himself on a 160 acre far m in St. August a Townsh ip.
Mr. Block rel ates an interesting incident of h i s boyhood •
Henry and his• brother Christ wanted very much to come to St. Cloud
for the fourth of July celebration.
might go if they worked hard an
The brothers arose at three a.

m.

Their father promised that they

did the chores before they started.
the morning of the fourth and

after completing the fa.r m chores they st rted on the twelve mile
hike to

st.

Cloud.

The boys had ten cents for spending money which
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their father had given them.

They spentthe dime for a cigar which

they split in two and each took half, and one glass of beer which
they sipped with the s ndwiches their mother had put up for them.
They returned to the farm, walking the twel~e miles and reported '
they had spent a wonderful fourth.
r. Block was married to Agnes Kronenberg, daughter of Joseph
and Margaret ( Zuth) Kronenberg early pioneers in St. Augusta Township, on February eleventh, 1880.

Joseph and

argaret Kronenberg

were natives of Germany and aame to America to settle in section
twenty-five a~d later took up a homestead of 160 acres in section
twenty-two of St. Augusta Township.

three sisters.

Agnes has three brothers

and:.

Agnes reoei~ed her schooling, as did the other

children of the family, in the school in that district.
Henry A:
living.

nd Agnes (Kronenberg) Block have seven children,all

Henry is· married and lives in Alberta, Canada; Joseph T.

is married and lives in St. Cloud,

Joseph is a v:.-e tin rian, Phillip,

married a.nd operates a farm near his father's in St. Augusta Township, Will is married and lives in Detroit,Kichigan; Ida (Block)
endlen lives in Roscoe 9 and Agnes married Joe. Karl and lives in
Wisconsin.
Mrs. Henry A. Block died October seventeenth, 1935.
r. Block recalls
near hie home.

he days when there were many Souix Indians

Al though they

ere noted a.s a quarrelsome tribe,

he states they were friendly at first, often camping nee~ the Block
home for the summer to fish and to hunt.

Mr. Block says they would

ask or beg for food which they did not have, such as bread or flour.
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He can remember the times when as many as twelve Indians would come
to the house, sit croes legged on the floor and converse by sign
l anguage; after each visit a peace pi pe would be pas s ed around,

after which the Indian~ would leave.
The first t-rouble with the Indians th at
occured during the time of the· Civil War.

.r. Block oan remember.

Seve:ral of the tribe

went

into the Block ba rn and attempted to steal the· horses· but-- waTe rout·ed.
by HenDy Block• s father-.

During the· years of th·e war, they were

troub1esome a.nd1 needed watchinT,, but- shortly, after the war the Indians
were put on reservations.
Another inter_esting reminiscence brought to lfght during the

interview with this old pioneer, recalls the time his father was
out of re~ady money and walked twelvre miles into St. Cloud, pa11Ded

his silver watch, and bought 100 pounds of corn meal.

He returned

to hi.e farm haWling the bag of meal on a h and sled ower the. entire·
twel v,~ mile-s .

Inter~iesed

r. Henry Block

lil ay , 6, 1936
by Marjory D. Carte~.
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iaed October 17, 1935
itzerland

ronen erg a nd

Age 74 years 6 mont s
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nd 13 days
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